
Lori Holland
May 21, 1970 - May 5, 2023

Lori Holland, 52, of Morganton, NC, passed away Friday, May 5, 2023.

Born in Burke County, NC on May 21, 1970, she is the daughter of the late Bobby
Branch and Frances Roper Branch.

Lori had worked at Sky City, Big Lots, and Tastee Freeze. She was a loving Momma
and MawMaw.

Mrs. Holland is survived by her husband, Jonathan Holland; daughter, Kimberly
Brewer (Dillion); son, Bryson Holland; and grandchildren, Daniel “Monkey” Brewer and
Lucas “Pokie” Stamper.

Services for Lori will be held at a later date.

Sossoman Funeral Home and Crematory Center is assisting the family with the
arrangements.



Tribute Wall
Fly high Purple Lady. 

—Trish Peters

My condolences go out to Lori Holland's family , I met Lori
thru work at magnolia lane nursing rehab center she was a
very sweet lady .she always talked about her family and
grandbaby's she loved so dear .she will forever be in our
hearts �y high sweet friend until we meet again .

—Teresa Courtney

I went to HS with Lori. Such a sweet and caring classmate
and friend. I am so very sorry for you loss. She always had a
smile on her face and loved all of her classmates. Please
accept my deepest sympathies. Pam Cowan McLellan

—Pam Cowan McLellan

So blessed to have known you and care for you.Fly high sweet angel.You will be
missed by so many who had to pleasure knowing you.

—Cheryl Rodriquez

I remember when Lori was born, and the years of her growing up. My mom kept a
photo of Lori in her Caspar the Ghost Halloween costume. Mom loved Lori and
got a chuckle at things she said. I knew my cousin had health problems for a



long time, but talking with her online on May 1, I was completely unaware that
she would pass away a week later. I was going to �nd that photo, and would have
sent it to her. She told me how much she loved her Aunt Annie, who carried her

around before she could walk. The heartbreaking part is that Lori was looking for
a wheel chair as she wasn't able to walk anymore.

—Lucille Bollinger Hartmann

Lori was a very sweet and loving woman from the time I
meet her got to serve her and everything so sad she is gone

—Kelsey

Always in our hearts momma we love you

—Kimberly Brewer

To a wounderful lady that will be missed bunches and love
a lot she had a heart of gold rip Lori holland �y high over the
mountains in the sky to be with your mom and dad til we
meet again

—Sheila Lane


